
whose sentence will be irrevocably carried out.

You are allowed to advertise the above firms only if:

1. The tariff is dropped by 50%

The following "lett-r" ( some sort of provocation' was received by Swoboda of
New Jersey City,n., Enclosed is the original or ther its copy.

UKRAINIAN REVOLUTIONARY ACTION

CP 20/IV/1970

To the Ukrainian press for information and execution.

Highly esteemed Mr. Editor!

In the newspaper which you edit, paid advertisements are placed concerning sending of

parcels and tourist trips to Ukraine.

We are drawing your attention only to the main elements of Moscovite subversion which is

supported by the government of the USA which is oriented towards co-existence:

1. Disproportionately high customs tariff in the first case, and monetary profit from

the second, are handed over to the Moscow center.

2. During the fifty years of Moscow's occupation, Potemkin cities have been built, where

Ukrainians are allowed to visit under the guard of guides-NKVD agents.

3. The Ukrainian village is in real slavery of middle age serfdom, far from the eye of

world opinion and tourists, it is being mercilessly exploited by Moscow.

Therefore we order you to immediatly discontinue the publication of these advertisements

in the Ukrainian press. If you refuse to obey, your case will be reviewed by military court,
DECLASSIFIED AND RELEASED BY

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
SOURC ESMETHOOSEXEMPT ION MO
VW WAR CR IMES 01 SCLOSURE ACT
DATE 2007

2. Tourists will be allowed to visit every village in the Fatherland

3. All transactions of agencies be handled by competent officials of Ukraine and not by the

Moscow center.

With Regards,

(signature illegible)
	

(signature illegible)

Head
	

Secretary

P. S.
In the above matter it is forbidden to contact non-Ukrainian institutions.
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YKPAIFIEKA PLJOALIAHA

nocTit, 20.1Y.1970

YKpaiHcbial fi k )eci ao HiAoma 1 BAKOHaHHA•

BoKoncmaAalivit haHe PeAaKTope!

/ ra3eTi, ificy 4 peAaryeTe 1 .3M1WyinbCii nAaTH1 nosuomenuit
B1,11,1i3CHD B1CV2IYA nagoK 1 T:pitiCTiVIHAX noinoK B YKpaiHy.
3p epTaemo oawy yaary TlAbKA Ha HaificyTenua memewrit MOCKOBC1040
1(01 AmBepcli, sucy nwepxyc KoersmeTeuiValo HacTamenxil ypiA
3CA:

I/ ileciiiHmipka—mcoKe MATO 3 nepumx 1 rpo :Jiefia Kopmcn s Apyrxx,
rtepeAatoTipcsi 8 MOCKOBCbKAg ueHTp,

2/ rda ERTAeCRT pOK1B MOOKOBCBKOI oKynauli, no6posaso IIQTbOW.
K1HCbK1 M1CT9, KyAm AO3BOAR6TBCH iXaTA yKpaiHugm nu oxo-
T.DHolo riA1li—areHT1B

3/ Cem JKpaiHm y cupaExHbomy Apmi cepe,14146sitilioro Kpinaarsa,
AaneKe BlA OKa CB1TOBOI Ofl1H11 1 TypACT18, BKCHAyaTy6TIDCR
HeWaAHO riOCKB010,

Iomy A HaKaayemo 3am HeraAHJ :IpAllAHATA nosmy umx OraMOWeHb B
yxpailichluz Theel, ILKU40 151/1 81,ZMOB1T8CR, isawa cupaBa 6yAe
pealia Ha po3rARA boeHoro vgy, RROPO HilpoK Ovle HeBlARAMIIHO
BKKOHaHlift,

iAb!me	 Ha3mH1 n'AnpmcmcTea, mcmo:
1/ OOKA3ATI5CH BACOTa mitTa 4;-4

2/ TypmcTam yne Ar 03[50Jlefia ixaTm B KOTHe GeAo DaTbK1BWAHA,

Ye]. TpaHcaKuli areHuliA •14Tb noAaroAxpaTmcsi B1An0B1ZHAME
tIAHMAKaMA YKpaiHm, a He MOCKOBCBKOI ueHTpazi.

11,0.
Y 1101414MP Cilp181 He AO3h ,jfi.iit,PbCA KOHTaKTyBaTA HeyKpaiHclaci
yeTaHOBV,


